
Class:6form

Level: A2

Topic:School. School Life.

Overview:During the lesson: read the text,listen to the text and do all the tasks to it.

Aim:by the end of the lesson students will be able to skim the text briefly,to develop their
vocabulary,reading and listening skills.

Digital literacy:Wordwall https // learningapps.org.view 1870306
Autonomy: independent reading
Time:45 min
Resoursers:Britannica Kids

Pre-lesson task: Look through the list of words of ex.1 and get ready to decide where you do
each of the school subjects
History-classroom
Chemistry-science lab
PE-gym
ICT-computer room
Art-art room
Geography-classroom
Procedure:
Pre-reading activity:
1.Before reading,try to predict what the text is about with the help of the title and the pictures.

“Mellway”
“School for performing art”

2.While reading activity.Listen to the text and pay attention to the new words.
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“School for performing art”
The students of Mellway are 14-19 years old.They do the same subjects,as other secondary
schools,like maths,history,geography etc.but they also learn music and dance.
Libby Kingsley,a 15-year old student says:Mellway isa great school. Classes start at 8.45 a.m.
every day and they finish at 4 o’clock on most days.On Fridays they don’t finish at 4.00.They
finish at 2.30,but Istay till 5o’clock and practice with my friends.Iwant to become a singer,so
Mellwayis perfect for me.
Theo Hunt a 14-year-old student says:My favourite subject is modern dance.
You see I like hip hop.It’s great fun.The facilities at Millway are excellent.My favourite place is
the theatre.It’s very big and at the end of school in July, we give a dance performance there.
3.After-reading activity:
Ex.B.

1.What subjects do students do at Mellway?
2.What time do classes start?
3What time do classes finish onTuesdays?
4.Does Libby stay at school after 2.30 on Fridays?
5.What does Theo say is great fun?
6.What do they do at the theatre at the end of school in July?



4.Let’s sing a song(from YouTube Kids)
5.Talk in pairs about you school. Use the ideas below or make your own ones.

1.What’s the names of your school?
2.Where is it?
3.How many teachers work there?
4.How many students are there?
5.What facilities are there at your school?
6.What time do classes start and finish?
7.What subjects do you do?
8.What are your favourite subjects?

Feedback
Microphone
6.Let us make some sentences about school and school subjects.
e.g.I like Maths.And you? I like PE.And you?
7.Fill in the names of your school subjects and you will solve this puzzle
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